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A Family Newspapee:-Defoldd-zio, the AiriAliVral, Mechanical, Mining and Manufacturing Interests of Centre • County and an• Exponent of the Principles of the Republican Party
KINSLO_E & BROTHER, PROPRIETOR'S;

B. 8.17. WiLxixs, Sup
Westward from Bellefonte

Mail
Accommodation,
Through Freight

Mal

4 27 r mt
6.00 A It

8.42 A atMilesburg
Eastward from Bellefonte

10.28 AM
Accommodation. 5.55 r
Freight and accom -5 55.e loxat Milesburg

B. & S. S. R. R—D.extra. RHOADS, Supt.
Pais% leave... 7.45 am I Pals'r' arr....9.50 a m

"; g.30 p m Pass'r arr.... 5.05 p m
P.R. CONNECTIONS AT T YRONE.

Phila.. Exp.... 7.51 a m Dav Exp....7.54 a in

Emigrant 215 p m I Train..3.oo p iu
Mail Train... A.44 p mI Cin. Exp 511 p
R. & Alt. Ac..8.35 m Phila. Exp.. 10.27p
MIFFLIN & CENTRE CO. BRANCH R. R.

=

No. 1, leaves Lewistown at 7.20 a m., and ar-
rives in Milroy 3.15 a m.

No. 2, leaves Penn'a R. R. 11.15 a in., arrives
at Milroy 12.15 p. in.

No. 3, leaves Penn'a It It. 4.05 p. m., arrives at
Milroy5.00

SOUTHWARD

W. 1, leaves Milroy 8.40 a in., and arrives at

Penn'a. It It 9.40 a in.

No:2, leaves Milroy 1.15'afn., and arrives at
Lewistown 2.10.

No. 3, leaves Milroy 5.10 p in., and arrives at
Penn'a It It, 6.00p.m.

St6ge for Pine Grove-Mills leaves Monday,
Wednesday and Fr day mornings at 6 o'clock.

Stage for Centre Hall, Lewistown and Boals-
burg leave every day at6a m. -

Western mail closes at 4.00.;
Lock Haven mail closes at 10.00 a in.

Belleffinte, Church Director'''.
Presbyterian 'church, Spring. street ;'services

at 11 a m., and 7 1-2 p m l Rev. Alfred Yeomans,
Pastor. This congregation are now erecting a.

new church, in consequence of which, the reg-
ular religious services.will ho held in the Court
House until furhter notice.

'

-

Methodist Episcopal church; High street ;

services, 10 1-2 a in., and '7 1-2 pm. Prayer
meeting on Thursday night. Bev. C.Pardoe
pastor.

St. John's Episcopal church; High street ,

services at 101-2 a m., and 7 1-2 pm. Rev. By-
ron McGann, pastor. .

Lutheran church, .Linn street; • services at
101-2 am., and T 1-2;p in. Rev. mF, Jlacken-
berg, pastor.

African M. E. Church, west side of creek.
Services at 11 a in., and T 1-2 p m.**. Rev. Isaac
Pinuell, pastor. .

GermanReformed ckurch, Linn - street** ser-
vices 10 1-2am., and 1 1-2 lint. Bev. Mr.Kelly
pastor. .

Catholic church, Bishop street ; 'services
101-2 a m., and 3 p .m. Rev. Mr. McGovern,
pastor. • •

United Brethren church,. High street, westside of creek ; service..-- _

st

LODGES .

• Bellefonte Masonic Lodge, No. 268, meets on
Tueay evening beforethe Full Moon.
Lafayette Masonic (Donnell, No. 18, meets first

Monday. -

Constance Commandery, No.. 33; Masons;
meets second Fridarof,each 3lonth. -

I. 0. 0. F, Centre Lodge, No. 153, meets
every Thursday evening at their Hall, Bitsh's
Arcade, 2d floor. ,

For the conferring ofDegrees 'the Ist Satur-
day evening of each month.. :

For Degree etf-Rehedea second -Sitniday of
every Month. .

I. 0. G. T.—This rodganieets every Monday
evening.. ' A

BUSINESS C i i i

A BOYD HENDERSON, ~
•••

Attorney atLaw, Bellefonte,Pa.Office
northeast corner ofthe Diainond. " • '

WIL LAURIMEIt, ••

; •.. '
. Attorney, atLaw, BeHefonte s Pa. Of-

fice with the district Attorney in the Court
House.

ORVIS & ALEXANDER, • 'Attorneys at Law, Bellefonte,l-Pa. Offic
in Conrad House, Allegheny St... • .9:4:'68.

J. G. LOVE, •Attorney atLacy,' Bellefonte, :Pa. Office
with Adam. Itoy, .two doors below the Press
Building, High :Street. 9.4;'68.

S.D. GRAY, •Attorney at Law. Bellefonte, Pa.• :Office
withA. 0. Furst, Esq. • • -. •

T INN 8: runsT,.
J_J Attorneys At Law, B'ellekonte,Ta.

MeALLISTER & BEAVER, -.

Attorneys at Law, Bellefonte, Pa.

TLIA.D. P. STEPHENS, ..

• -Attorney atraw. °Mee on corner of Al-
legheny and High streets, Bellefonte. 9:4;'63.

WILSON & HUTCHINSON, - •Attorneys at Law, Bellefonte Centre
county, Pa. Collections, and all other legal
business, in Centre and adjoining counties,
promptly attended to.

Office in Blancliards' Law Building, Alle-
gheny Street.

& E, BLANCII.AItD,
. Attorney atLaw, Allegheny Street, Bel-

lefonte, Pa. • 0:4:T8.
D LOCUM,
.E 1 Attorneys atLaw, Bellefonte, Pa.

TOHN P. MITCHELL,
tl Attorney at Law, Office with Orvis
exander, Bellefonte, Pa.

-NATILLPAM H. BLAIR,
Attorney at Law, Armory Building,

Bellefonte, Pa. 9:4•263.

JAMES H. RANKIN,
Attorney at Law. ArmoryBuilding. Bello-

fbnte, Pa. • 9.4:'68.

ADAM liul,
Attorney at Law, High St., Belli:l.into,

Pa.

CaIAS. 11. lIALE,
Attorney at Law, Bellefonte, Pa. 9:4:1;8

TAMES BIACMANUS,
t./ Attorney at Law, Bellefonte, Pa. 9:1:'68

Tar Y. t.:•iPPZ,EiIt,
.1.1. Attorney at Law, (District Attorney,)
ourt House, Bellefonte, Pa. 9:4:'66.

NNT M. ItoovEß,
.

Attorney at Law, Armor Building, Bel-
lefonte, Pa.

QAMUEL L. BAHR,
J notice of the Peace. Will attend to the

writing of deeds, articles of agreement, &c.
Collections and all other business entrusted to
his care promptly attended to. Office one door
north ofWilson Jr Hutchinson's law office, Bel-
lefonte, Pa.
TNR. R. D. TIPPLE,

Homeopatlric physician and Surgeon, Of-
floe in old Conrad House, 2d floor, Allegheny
street, liellefonts. Pa. Prompt attention paid
to professional calls. 9:4:'68.

GEO. L. POTTER,
Physician and Surgeon, Allegheny street,

Bellefonte, Pa. 9:4:'65.

TII. DOBBINS,
. Physician and Surgeon, Office in Conrad

House, Bellefonte, Pa. 9.4:'68.

BMITCHELL,
Physiciana. and Surgeon, Bro ekerho friro use

Bellefonte,9:4:'(S.
EO. Y. BEATTIE,

Physician and Surgeon, Office near cor
Bishop and Allegheny St., Bellefonte, Pa.

ABIBLER,.
Physician and Surgeon. Office, Allegheny

St., over Graham V Son, Boot and Shoe Store,
Bellefonte, Pa.

GBO, E. HARRIS,
Physician and Surgeon, sigh Si., Belle-

fonte, Pa. 9:4:'68.

Il Iliert ngit',HOßZ,IC*o. 4, 2nd floor, Bush's
Arcade. Bellefonte, Pa. Tccth extracted with-
out pain.
TOI{N D. WINGATE, D. D. S.

EI Dentist, Office on Northwest corner of
.Bishop and Spring streets. At home, except,
perhaps, the first two weeks ofevery month.

Teeth extracted without pain. Bellefonte,Pa, 0:4:'68.
DOALSBURG -DENTAL OFFICE.
11 J. W. Rhone, most respectfully informs
the public that he is prepared to execute ally , 1description of work in the line of Dentistry.
Satisfactionrendered, andrates as moderate as
may be expected. May be found in his office
during the week commencing on the 'first Mon-
day ofeach month, and at such other times as
maybe agreed upon. 9:4:'68.

QAMUEL L. BARR, Justice of
the Peace, will attend to the writing of

deeds, articles f agreement, ifm. Collections
and all other business entrusted to his care
promptly attended to. Office one door north
of Wilson & Hutchison's law office, Belle-
fonte, Pa.

May 17th, '67.

ftANKIN S: IIRWIN,

REAL ESTATE AND

INST.TRANCE AGENTS,
Have a number of good farms and other pro-
perty for sale. Building lots withinand outside
ofthe Borough limits.

. -

They insure lives in the 2Etna.
This company isreliable prompt and econom-

ical. Insures on all plans. •
They also insure in the North American Life.

and other good companies.
They insure Liye stock in the /Etna stack

Insurance Company—the most reliable stook
insurance company in the United States. •They have also alargenuntherofFire laln-
nalice Companies among whichare. the.GUARDIAN, ofPhiladelphia. -

IMPERIAL, ofLondon.coming, 43011traerce,Pultoa Sccund.Wblompamies
cltus befo `4,)nsurin

d an d

BUSINESS CARDS.

BELLF,FONTE IRON FOUN-
DRY.

TODD & DUNCAN,

Bellefonte,- Centre. county, renn'a.

Furnishers of Grist and Saw Mill Machinery,
Flour pacliers, Smutters, Todd's Patent

TURBINE WATER WHEELS,

Equal to Overshots, 'and Circular Saw Mills,
with Todd's Improved Patent Feed 'Work acid
Past's Patent Head Blocks, for Circular 'anal
Mislay Saw Mills, which se,a both ends at,once,
avoids turning the sla snaking the lasi; cut,
and avoids. variation „...„thielimess,.lll s;twing
boardOythe s'etting,'oe-etiiAlCss'hasids. ! Cast
Iron's:lmesfurniihed when sefe'p'ed, and Self-
Oilingboxes. -i;.
MCI

BAKERY & CONFECTION
NEN !

• • The subscriber . 'vrcin!d respeetfully:' pittueo
be citizens,of Bellefonte anti vicinity, rEitbfa
s prepared to furuisb,•every day, ..

FRESH BREAD,

Cakes ofall kinds„

Pies, cte.i

CANDLES; _SPICES, :NUTS, FRUITS,
and anytitndind everytt;inihelonging to thebusinePs.

I;kurinethe.iummer season an elegant
ICE :CREAM -SALOON •

will-be opened forthe accoMmodation ofladies
and gentlemen. • ,

llavingliad:yeari ofexperience in the busi.mess, he ilattern:himself that ha can"gu arenteesatisfaction to all "who may favor him withtheir patronage.
May 1, '6B-1y J. U. SANDS.

STEW BAKERY:lei• --

•

C-0 NYE C TTO,NE R Y ,
- •

_ . •

Bt.TSN'S'AIiCADE, HIGH STREET,
.

-BELLEFONT.F PA. ,•

ADAM HORICHEWER
Having opened a new and first-class Bakery
and Confectionery, ho is pregared to serve the
public with gOod fresh:
BREAD, PIES, ,CARES, CONFECTIONS
and everYthing'iri his at all times. . his

' "
•

ICE CREAM SAIOON
•will-be open du-ring the:Buzitmor, and,Will be
kept attractive by-the' very 'excellent' Cream,
of all popular flavors, constantly on hand.

Pic Nics, private parties, ‘tc„ can' be sup-
plied with all kinds ofConfections, Ice Cream,
Cakes, and Fruit at very short notice..'

May 1,'68 ly, •
Ju1y2V68,0.6t Executors.

AVENTIRE'S STORE,

PLEASANT GAP, CENTRE CC., PA

This store is.now s.upplio.d.wfth a laiiostoch
NEW SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

consisting of

Dry Goods,
•Clothing, -

••Groceries, -

' Provisions,
Queenswnre,

Boots
and

Shoes,

and all articles usually kept in country stores
and at

THE.VERY LOWEST PRICES.
Give we No trouble to bow goods

May L. E. Mc ENTIRE.

W. COOKE,

Allegheny St., opposite Brockerhoff Row

llas justreceived his first installment of new
Fall and Winter goods, and to which he respect-
fully invites the attention of the public. His`
stock consists in part of

DRY GOODS,
TOTIONS,' .

.

BOOTS AND SHOES, .
HATS A1;11) CAPS, -: .

CLOTHING, •
- QUEENSIVATI.E. "

'GROCERIES, It.e

So cheap that the ladies never fail to get satis-
faction. Remember the place to get the best
bargaixs and cheapest goods is at J. W. Cooks.

7; 3;'6T. •

MOSES A. LOEB. FERDINAND LOEB
ez F. LOEB,

INJL•

COMMISSION' MERCOANTS,

Carriers and Manufacturers of all kinds of

WAX KIP & SPLIT LEATH KR,
E

AIDES SOLE -LEATHE**CALFSKINS he

No 334 North Third Street;Philadelphia
nov3Otho6. '- ' • - • • -

SUPERIOR WATER CEMENT,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND FOR SALE

This cement has an established reputation
for its superiority over all other manufactures.
for Cisterns. Reservoirs, and all other

TTNDER-WATEK WORKS.

It is warranted, when properly applied, if
notice of any defect in quality is given within
ten days after delivery.

Orders received hyROBERT VALENTINE,,
Bellefonte, Pa.', or J. DAWSON, Logan Par--
pace, Centro county, Pa.

May 8, '6B-tf

INSURE YOUR LIFE !

This may be done for the benefit of those
you love most dearly to render their condition
comfortable should you be called away; or, it
may he done for your own comfort when rest
seems most congenial, or to discharge some
obligations to creditors.

HE :UNITED STATES LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF NEW.YORK, .

established in MO; having athiets amounting
to over $3,000,000 'invested in' Um best ofse-
curities, offers special inducements to its'pat
rons. For books; papers or information apply
to . JOHND. WINGATE, Agent,

.Ju1y24'68,410 Bellefonte, Pa.

OOT,S :SHOES. tfu, GAITERS
1 for men, women and children, all kind

and patterns,•eheaper thin any where else.
mar2•.. . • A. STERgBERG

NIMMENSE and at the same
time an elegant and tasteful stook' of.

Carpetitigs and Mattinge;afastonishingli low
prices, for :sale bySTERNBilitre

DLAIN -BLACK and Colored Me-
Ffeura Ariadres and _De'eines

for sale by • STZRNBERGAt BRANpRIS,

EiESE

MISCELLANEOUS.

TTARNESS, SADDLE,. AND

BRIDLE MANUFACTORY,

BY. J. H. ,McOLT_TRE

New Building, Bishop Street,
.2:."(.,,..i

~.

~,, ~.

•,'"B E Ii tET O,N.Tk v ,TP.t:Xlif:l:.4.

Mr. McClure h aving now permanently loca-ted himself in. the new building erected for thepur-ppse; in: Bishop streitr wery respectfullyand cordially invites
.., . . .
'.. i..s `AL

L
:lIIS OLDCUSIOI3,*..q. ..!..-'•,': '•-

and the public in general, where he is prepared
to serve them with any article desirable in, hisline, manufactured FROM TH.F. BEST ;STQCICf.at reasonable rates, and. satisfaction ,guaran.=
teed in every instance.

SADDLES
ofevery-.description on.hand and made ta .or

.7, •der oia;short

BRIDLESESE

of every pattern.and mounted -according to
taste. •

COLLARS
MEI

to suit in wiery particular, and of theyery bes
make: " • -

DOUBLE AND SINGLE HARNESS
manufactnred to ordei in extra fancy and-or-
dinary styles.. and rigged with the best 'Mate:
riaTin ':the -:line• of silver.plated -or common
mountings.

Cart, Carriage, and every: ether.description
ofWHIPS always on hand; and of superior
manufacture.

Thankful to the publicfor the liberalpatron-
age heretofore extendedlo him,- 'hie solicits a
continuance of the same, which ho will endea-
vor to:meritby giving entire satisfaction.

June 19,'65-ly.

ME

VIM BETALEFONTE
BOOT AND SHOE STORE

GRAHAM & SON
Alanufp.ctureis of, wad Dealers in

GENT'S FRENCH CALF, AND CONGRESS
BOOTS AND SHOES

•

jrillvtpgachlo largely to.oursforper stock we
fianSisfire thelc.outiiiunity:thatt,W.e_ have now
the best selection in Central Pennsylvania, of

LADIES BUTTONED, , •
FRONT LACE, -

SIDE LACE,.`:
AND CONGRESS

BOOTS,

Manufactured from tho,bost English lasting,

GLOVE:KID, CONGRESS c BALMORAL,

of the latest styte:

MOROCCO BOWS,
MEE

with:andiwithout heels. And a full:aisort.
ment of

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOVS
Also a largo lot of those cheap shoes, such as

we read about, and ofwhich we

aro selling off

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST.

We invite an examination ofour goods

May 1,'68-ly
ESIST NOT TEMPTATION

Diefybody is interested !

Everybody goes to see it

WHO GOES ONCE GOES AGAIN

=because--

EVERYTHING IS NICE, FRESH 41 CHEAP

RUNKLE'S NEW GROCERY
-aid-

PROVISION STORE
IN BELLEFONTE4

Just take time enough' to'reed what ho has
conitautly for sale at the very luwe.st prices for
cash, or in exchinge for country produce.

1731133310 EM
Sugars, Coffees, Syrups, Teasr Spices, Hauls,
. Shoulders, Bacon, .Mackerel, Herring,

sniokdd, - and in salt, Cove Oy-
sters in Cans, Canned. Toma-

toes;.Paicbeq,. Cucumber •
and other PiCkles

Catsup, Mustard, Salad
Coffee .Essence, Soaps of

jit-4 allkinds, Con.centrated Lye,Sperm_ _ .

arid-other Candles, Coal Oil and Lamps,
Brushes, Stove and Shoe Blacking, Rolling
Pins and other Cooking Utensils, Baskets,
Tubs, Brooms, Washboards, Smoking and
Chewing Tobacco, Segitrs, Dried' Apples,
Peaches, Prunosl,-Cherries, Raisins, Figs, Nuts,
Oranges and LeMons, Wash Lines,Bed Curds,
Clothes Pins, Large assortment of
Glass, Queens and Crockery Ware,
Cheese, Sardines, Vinegar, and every article
necessary for household purposes. -

The publio are most respectfully invited to
give me a call, and extend to me a share of
their patronage, as I have resolved to give en-
tire satisfaction to every customer, both as to
quality of goods and low prices. Store in the
room lately occupied by Mr:r S.'ll, Brown, Al-
legheny street, near Bishop. May8,158-Iy.
HENRY BROCKERHOFT, J. D. SHUGERT,

President. • Cashier.
ITZTKRIN-1.1109v .4R CO.,,t.Vq

CENTRE COUNTY BANTCTNG CO.,
RECEIVE DEPOSITS AND ALLOW

' INTEREST. -

DISCOUNT NOTES,
• ' BUY AND SELL

_

Government Securities,
Gold and. Coupons.

Ja..31.;035Ay.

MOSES THOMPSON. J. I. THOMPSON.
BOST. MCFARLANE. •

. •

THOMPSON, McFARLANE Jc
11 COMPANY,

BANKERS,
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, PENN'A,

BUSINESS PLACE, CENTRE FURNACE.

oga--Interest pPid on Time Deposits.

A CTIVE AN D EFFICIENT
AGANTswapiTEP,-• - •

iu:Alas .County,for, the _UNION MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Claiming, as this Company does, soma ad-
vantages peculiar to itself, :Agents areAfforded
an easy and successful method for swearing
risks. A. commission- paid to agents
whcrisust furnish first class references. Ad-
dress, D. S. Gloninger, M. D...General Agent,
No. 129South 7th St. Philadelphia, Pa. '

Aug.28;63.1pic,w.t00 1.75.

MISCELLANEOUS.
ELECTRIC -TELEGRAPH IN

CHINA.
THE EA ST INDIA TELEGRAPH COM

PANY'S :OFFICE.

No.23 Sr. 25 Nassau Strrst, Now,York

Organized unQer`spcciai chartertronithe; State'Of New York. 7 ,

CAPITAL
- - $50,000 SHARES, $lOO EACH.

DIRECTORS.

$5,000,000

HON. ANDREW G. CURTIN, Philade
phis.

PAUL S. FORBES, ofRussolLE Co., China.
FRED. BUTTERFIELD, ofF. Butterfield,t4, Co., Now Y0rk...,.. 1

1 ISA LIVERMORE, Tr(asurer ITtchigenXehtral Railroad Boston. - •

ALEXANDER HOLLAND, TreasurerAmerican Express Company, New York.
AWN. jAMES NOXON, Syracuse, N.;Y.

0. 11. PALMEIt, Treasurer Western Union
Telegraph Company. New York.

FLETCHER IVESTILAY, of Westray,
Gibbs .35 Ilartleastle,. Now York.

NICHOLAS MICKLES, New York

OFFICERS,
:Ac: G. C.URTIN, President.All-CKLES. Yice Prelident.
GEORGE CONANSecretary.

"HEORIIE ELLIS (Cashier National Bank
Commonwealth,) Treasurer

HON. A. K. McCLURE, Pliilaelphia, So-
licitor.

The Chinese Government having (through
the Hon. Anson Burlingame) conceded td this
Company the privilege ofconnecting the great
seaports of the Empire' by submarine electric
telegraph sable, vvepropose, COM mencing oper,
ations in China‘_ and laying down a lite of
nine hundred miles at once, between thel fol-
lowing ports, viz :

'„POPUlatiOn:.
-„Canton • 1,000,000'

Macoa • ' • . 60,000Hoig-Kong 250,000
Swatow 200,000.
Amoy 250,000.
Foe:Chow 1,250,000,
Wan-Chu 300,000-
Ningpo 400;000

-

Hang Chean " 1,200,000.:
Shaegha' 1,000,000

T0tni.......:::.

These ports have a foreigr.. c,ommerce „of
$900,000,000, and an enormous' domestic
trade,besides which we have the immense io-
ternal commeroe of the Empire, radiating
from these points, thi;o7igiCiffeafiars an nay::
igable rivers.. .:

The cable being laid, this Company propo-
seserecting land Him; and7estatdrs.speedy and trustworthy MeinilloTamMunica--tion, which must command there, as eireri:where else, and of social...Mg, _especially in
China. She has no ;postal system, aid her
nIY means now of 'communicating informa-
on is by couriers on land, and by steamers

on water. . .

The Western World knows that China is a
very large country.-iu the main densely peo-
pled but few '',:y .et; realize' that shia contains
more than a third* the human' Mee. , ,The
latest returns nriaddio'her central aiithorities
for taxing purposes by the local magistrates
make her population Four Hundred and Four-
teen Millions, and this is more likely to, be
under than over the actual aggregate. Near-
lyall of these, who are over ten years old, not
only can but do read and write. Her civili-
zation is peculiar, buther literature is as ex-
tensive its that of?Europe. China is a land of
te-tchers and traders; and the latter are ex-
ceedingly quick to avail themselves of every
proffered facility for procuring early inforisa-
don. It is observed in California that the
Chinese make great use of the _telegraPh,
though it there transmits messages in English
alone. if the telegraph we 'impose, connect-
ing all their great seaports, were now in ex-'
istence, it is believed that its business wouldpay the cost within the next two years of its
succesikal: operation, and would steadily in-
creasethereafter.

No enterprise commends itself as in. a
grater degree.. remunerative to capitalists,
and to our whole people. It is of a vast na-
tional importance commercially, politically,
and eVangelially.'

ZAD-The stock of ail. Company has been
unqualifiedly -recommended to capitalists' and
business men; as a desirable investment by
editorial articles in the New York Herald,
Tribune, World, Times, Post, Express, Inde-
pendent, and in the Philadelphia Nor th Amer
lean, Press, Ledger, Inquirer, Ago, Bu 11 eti
and Telejaph.

Shares of this Company, to a limited num-
ber, may be obtained at $5O each.. $lO pays
blo down, $l5 on the Ist of November, and
s2s•payable in monthly instalments•of $2.50
each, commencing December 1, 1808, on ap-
plication to

DREXEL &

34 ' SOUTH. THIRD STREET,
PIELADELPFIIA.

Shares eau be obtained in Bellefonte by ap-
plication to W. F. Reynolds 4L• Co., Bankers,
who are withorized to receive subscriptions,
and can give all necessary information on the
subject.

9 25'65.

BIBLES ! No.. 9, containing six
plates, Psalms in Metre, Family Re-

cord, Gilt Back and Sides, $3 75
No. 11,containing ten plates, Apocrypha,

Concordance, Psalms and Family Re-
Cord r.

No. 11,P., Same, Arranged for Photogra-
phs 4 50
Same, with Photographs and Clasp,.. i 00

No; 12, containing twenty plates and
same as No.ll,

No. 13, containirt same a No. 11, P.,
Gilt Edges ..... 00
Same, with Clasp and Gilt 6 75

No. 22, containing same as No. 13, Fine 7 50
Same, Fine Morocco, full Gilt and

MII

5 50

Clasp, 9 50
The subscriber has also for sale. Bibles of a

better quality •and higher'prices. They are all
HARDING'S BIBLES,

Binding Warranted, and are far superior to
those gotten for the parpose to be hawked
about the; country, and sold at extortional
prices.

N0v.15;6T-tf
GEO. LIVINGSTON.

TIME TABLE.

PHILADELPHIA & ERIE
RAIL ROAD.

WINTER TIME TABLE
THROUGH AND DIRECT ROUTE BE-

TWEEN. PHILADELPHIA, 13ALTI-
'MORE, - HARRISBURG, WIL-

LIAMSPORT,
TO TILE

NORTHWEST,
IMMEiII

GREAT OIL REGION
OF PENNSYLVANIA

Elegant Sleeping Cars on all Night
Trains. '

On and after MONDAY, Noy. 23rd, MIS,
the Trains on the Philadelphia & -Erie Rail
Road willrun as follols:

Westward
Mail Train leaves Philadelphia 10.50 p.'m

" " Lock Haven,..... 9.31 a. in
" " arr. at Erie 9.50 p.

Erie Exp'ss leaVes Philadelphia....ll.so noon
" " Lock Haven,.... 9.55 p.

" " arr. at Erie 10.40 a. in
Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia...'.. 8.00 a. in

" " arr. at Lock Haven...-. 7.45 p. m
Eastward.

Mail Train leaves Hrie. 10.50 a. in.
" " Lock Haven 11.21 p. m.ec '4, 'arr. at Philadelphia 10.00 a. in.

Eric Express leaves Eric , 6.25 p. m.
" it " Lock Haven.... 6.10 a. In.

" arr. at Philadelphia... 4.20 a. m.
Mail and Express connect with Oil Creek

and Allegheny River Rail Road. Baggage
checked ttivough.

ALFRED L. TYLER,
Mai 2V68-Iy. Denera4 Superintendent

•

_

GEORGE A. LOSE'S
NEW LIVERY STABLI

An entirely new stock of Horses, Carriages,
Buggies, itc., Ibr hire. Private familiesfur-
nished with safe horses and good carriages. The
stock is entirely new and the best iu Bellefonte.
Inquire either at the Brockerhoif House orat
the stable. 811tf

-.;;:r iiLLEYWIT:, PA., FRIDAY MORNING; :DECEMBER ,18,-1868.
Ntilefoitte gational+

APOLITICAL ANDNEW JOURNALI
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY mortruic9,

B.A. ifc E. IL KINSLOE, Pro's,
TILIDDEITS P; STEPHENS, Editor.

BELLEFONTE, PA.

TERMS :=Ttoo Dollars per year, invari-
ably in advance

RATES OF -ADVERTISING
TRANSIENT ADVERTISING,

. 20 Cents per line for Eonatinser•
.tionSorlless. '

5 Cents per line for each AdditioriaTInsertion.

STANDING ADVERTISING.
1.mut, THREE MONTHS, . 3.00
1 INCH SIX MONTHS, . • . 5.00.1 INCH TWELVE MONTHS, . • 10.00
Special rates for larger space,

Addreis
" N7-A211,-1. C 5 "

--Bellefonte, Pa. •
I. A. Kiximor,

J.CmsLon.

HOTELS:

BROOKE-FiIICiFF HOUSE.
HOUSEAL & EROM, Propiletors. •

BELLEFONT E,This Hotel is one ..of the' most extensive inCentral Pennsylvania. '

CU.MMIN9S' HOUSE
W. RIKARD, Proprietor. i

BELLEFONTE,PA. 'The Bar is well stocked with choice Winesand Liquors. -

WARD HOUSE
At Intersentlen of the Bald Eagle Valleyand Clegrliald-Bal;,Bba .ds with_the Pennsylva-.nlaCentra`l•':-- •

PropriotOr.-

- Rtid6
- • R IWOUJILMINGS '

AIL;ROAD: 110,11SETr,:',-.Ctirneri*tatidl!ineigtreetiCENTRA CO:-.TA;
ROB'T L OYD,Proli

.

goutheasV.. eorrier•tot
- ..

• •
-

J?ELLEFONTE,:PA.-,-,c
b tiTIEL'GAIiTtiA~T;~I'i piietoc.

.

-

AxceljektACcaromoda"-tioastlaoitable,and bar.May I;rgg~J:9 ''' •' •
' • _

..;CLEAR.FIELD-gQIIS,
Kept by JAMESH.:G:ALER,

FRONT STREET, PHILIPSRCTROr PA.
•

' We will impeach any man 'who says we failto give direct and prompt attention ,te_Alrmcustomers, or.fail to cause them to rejorce over
a well furnishedtablit,.and :Clean Thornalwi th
new beds, where all mayfeel at home,and theweary be at rest.

NEW STABLINGPAND:SHEDS for nor-
ser and Carriages. ! '

JOHN ItISLAUGHLIN4 !
-`June 14'68-tf. . Proprietors.

STATES :UNION HOTEt,
PHILADELPHIA

This Hotel is pleasantly situated on thesouth side of

Market Street, a few • doors above Sixth.

Its central locality makes it particularly de-
sirableto persons visiting the City on busi-
ness or pleasure.
N.D. Hon.cxs, A. BECK, Proprietor;

Clerk. Formerly of the Pferchants'House.Apr.2,118-1y.12.

FLEMINGTON HOTEL,
FLEMINGTON; 'PA.

11. GEPHART, - Proprietor
Mr. Gephart would respectfully inform the

public generally' that he now occupies theabove named Hotel, where he will be glad.to
meet and greet his former friends; and receivea share of the public patronage. By strict
personal attention to the !stalls of his busi-ness he hopes to be able to render satisfactionto all who may favor him with their patronage.His bar and table will be made a speciality.His stable is good, and will be attended bycareful and attentive ostlers. An excellentLIVERY is attached to this establishment,
which strangers will find to their advantage.Give him a ealloone and all. He feels confi-
dent that all will be satisfied with their accom-
modation. June 5,'68-10m.,

MISCELLANEOUS. •

WILLIMISPORT
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

„
.DULY CHARTERED AND ORGANIZED

by the Legislature to grant Diplomas to its
liraduates.

THIS INSTITUTION,
but recently started, was welcomed at its out:set, by a mor• liberal patronage than thatwhich has been accorded any other Commer-cial.College in the country. ,

ADVANTAGES.
Beauty, ,Ilealth, and Busiifesa - Importance

oflocation.
It is readily accessible from all parts by

Railroad.
Its course of Instruction is full, thorough,

and pre-eminently practical.
Boarding CHEAPER 'than at any other

similar Institution.

For terms, specimens ofbusiness and Orna-
mental penmanship, samples of money.used.
in College Bank, &c., call at the Office, or
addresi " J. F. DAVIS. •

WILLIA3ISPORT3 PA.
Aug. 2,'67-ly

STERNBERG & BRANDEIS.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-DEALERS

CLOTHING,

DRY GOODS, OIL CLOTHS,

NOTIONS, CARPETS,

GLASS AND QUEENSIVARE,

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

GROCERIES, &C., &C.

CHEAPER THAN EVER!

Their golds bale been purohasei at low
figures, and will be sold

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST!

ALL KENDS 01 COUNTRYfRODUCIITAKEN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.
STERNBERG do BRANDEIS.

June 12,765-ly..

ottrn alto IftittPurtiof
THE VILLAGE SEWING}-CIRCLE.

CMP.ISTINE. 11. CARPENTER

A ciro*sy summer afteinocin hung bier
the dainty littlevillage - of Maysville, nest-
ling among the green Connecticut hills.'
The leaves of the clustering.vines.framing
the pretty white cottagei just-stirred in the.
sunshine, while even the •bees and butter-
flies crept .to shelter in the hearts of the
great red and,white.roses,laintly nodding
to sQme occasional zephyr as it languished
by. From the open windows of Widow.
May's "best room" a humof voices +stole
outupon the scented air, and vilffilo, more
than a. agora of busy -:hands' , fashioned
diversfahriCs intofaiisliapeline.ss. was
the weeklysewing-circle :of the Maysville
church, for which a fair was in;Prospect, a
fact that formed the secretpf this feminine
conclave. Who ever saw a sewing-circle 1
without its little titbits of goisii? This
was -no exception to " the rule. :-Presently
a cheery face InOked up fiom , its Owner's
glancing needle:: • * •. i. ,

"Do:you know,u said she "te her.meigh-
bor, "that. I've' finite 'altered my opinion
of Mrs. Wells, lately.? Pray don't start-.
she has:not arrivedyet."

) "How is that ? You- used :to tidnkiher
the most extravagantWoman.in thevillage,
and I'M not sure but you*ere:quite.'right.
To any certain- knowledge' wears idle .
most new. dresses,-new..-honnitsi; and. .01:i
costly, to say 'mining ofthe style: in which'
those childrenof hers areprimped np ! You

, .

don't pretend toi imag,ine her husband can
stand it ' so much better than others I
Alight mention ?!' * '3 :

"Oh Filo Wells is not rich-:cinly .-
comfortable.". .. '

" 1.1 can't afford two new. dresses to my
neighbor's

. ,

"maybe you. don't. know how.,to _econo7:
mite." ' •

EConoirdze !I'd like you to point out
an-other woman In Maysville, who can
stretch outa dollar further than Ican.!"

"Yes, lean do it:' ,
"Just tell me,-and I'll take a lesson right

off."
"You might_profit_by.it,too, as L'havp.7

' : ,_~ r '

"M.Rs. WELLS I. That does beat my
time—to set her up as my model 1 Now;I
dare say, if one really, blew, she spends
ust threelimes as much."

; • "No; she doe:so, nor nifact 'any chore
than do: • r ;

."011; nonsence ! How do:you4get 'trier
the four bonnet's, and the dresieS•aud fan::
cy furbelows one always seeS '4liiiiat her/
The little matron shookher head iaga.cious---
ly. "No, no, Mrs. BroWn, I calcillate the
whole matter in plain- figures. Now,' for
instance, There were my two bonnets,
last year. Ned thought as ho* I should
have something better than the' hideous
things Miss•Smith gets, up, in the village,; so
I went to New York. Well, there were
two days lostjusi going and coming at the
.very. timeIWas mostwanted., .T-tired my-
self almost todeathloOkinifor ' something
reasonable,' and,at last had to take,nearest
to mymeans. I thonght it ,would do well
enough tillI. got home, and- Mrs. Wells
called on me next day with the very lOve:
liest bonnet on her'head I ever saw. It
never cost less than twenty-five dollars in
the city. • I meanthat gray-velvet shehad
last fall." •

"I know all about it. It didn't cost but
six dollars, and it didn't come from the
City."

"Six dollars ! You must be dreaming !

And where, in the name of creation, could
any one get such a bonnet in Maysville ?

Then, again, whenI was in the city I saw
a dress something like that blue merino of
Susie Wells' everybody illiked so much. I
thought I'd enough left to buy it for Ada.
I knew the stuff wasn't more than fourteen
shillings a yard, and it takes justfour yards
but besides, there was the making and
trimmings. Iwent in and priced it.. It
was eighteen dollars."

"And Susie Wells' cost her mother -only
about nine."

"That beats me. out and out. Where
does she go toget such bargains ?!'

"Not very often out ofMaysville."
"Why, I never see them. When Igo to

Miss Smith for anything new, most likely
it.'s•some notion she's borrowed from the
Wellses. Ido believe they set the fashions
for thisvillage for dressmakers and a 11.7

"Well, Mrs. Well%can do itif she likes,
for the truth is she has a sure gaiae. This
is the secret." •

"Do tell !" suspending her work to lis-
ten."

"Yes, and what's more, Mrs. Wells does
not buy half thosenew thingready-made ;
she makes them herself."

"Oh! it's all in gumption, then. _I never
had any."

. .

"No, notThat alone. , I went down to
the house yesterday:to take , tea, and we
got chatting, and somehow we come totalk
about economy,and I said Ididn't see-hoW
some folks managed to make such a show
when others, doing quite as well 'in the.
world, couldn't. "Now, you don't mean
me ?' said Mrs. Wells, laughing. 'Why,
yes,' said I bluntly : I do : I can tell you.
Mrs. Wells; I went On, 'Maysville .people
do think you areawfulextravagant." Why,'
said she. 'Because you have so many new
'things, and made so costly, and, the child-
ren are IWayS.turbelowed enough to ',cost
a smaiforiline.- 'Now,Pir Warrant,' said
s he, 'that all mine and the children's new
things together don't cost me any more
than yours; or any other family in the vil-
lage as large as mine.' 'Why, how is that,'
said I. 'Because I make every penny tell,
and just because Pve got an .invaluable aid
to give me the very best advice, and keep
me acquainted with the newest fashions.
It furnishes patterns and ideas, and tells
what to get, and how to make up, so ex-

plicitly, that a body can't help understand-
ing. Isave all thecostand time and trouble
of going to the city, for all I have to do is
to consult myMentor for shape, style and
material. Then I'm never at a loss for the
boys either. If my means are limited,
there issure to occur an idea that helps me
make a cheap suit come out out quite
jaunty and becoming. There are a hun-
dred and one other notions to add effect to
a toilet ; how to cut and ornamentdresses
aprons, sacks, jackets or any of the indis-
pensables in a well regulated wardrobe.
even to under-clothing. It puts to use all
the odd ends of materials one may have.
Nothing can go to waste.' wish you
would take pity on me,' said I, 'andput me

on the right track, for I've got tired of
pinching and screwing to no purpose.'
'With all my heart. I'm afraid you have
always been, like many others, a penny
wise and a pound foolish ; but you have
only to send three dollars, and purchase
a .year's subscription to DEMOREST'S

Mortrn-rx MAGAzni:E. That is the aid,
counselor, and helpmate I've. • been' telling
you of.'"

At this juncture Mrs. Brown chanced to
glance out of, the window. ".1 have just
finished my story in time;": said she, her
voice subsiding. "There -Is Mrs. Wells
coming up the gardenpath ;yon shall have
her own testimony.'? ; .

Mrs Wells entrance had been the signal
for the •resolving of the several littlegroups
'oftalkers into a general conversation. Not
a few listened anxiously for her sentence
upon Mrs. Brown's narrative.

"I am quite prepared to indorse all I said
.yesterday," returned she its , conclusion,
smilingly surveying her auditors, "and I
can even say more: • Mrs. Brown kindly
complimented me yesterday upon the 'ar-.
rangement of my table, and more than one
of you praised the trifles in the way of pas- ,
try and other.refreshments I Contributedtp
the refreshment table ofour last year's fair.
The household department of the MAGA-
zws was myguide ; it is especially ,aevo-
ted to items of interest to housekeepers."

"Where did you learn of the existenceof
your oracle ?" questioned Mrs. Hart.

"I.read of it in the villagepaper:,
- ,:"Oh, we don,t take that

.
. •

"Net take the MaysVille Times?"
,

surprised. Why, it's to every one's interestto take. the local 'papers: You get. your
money's worth over and over. " My hus-
band says he sets as much store by thein as
I do by..my Deritorest,s: Monthly. - That
must-have been the; reason wit M 'W I]
did so much better by, his grain: and hay
than 4i.Hart.You seehe had the silvan.:
tags ofknOwing how tosell, mid when and
where to find ti good Custoinet: and all this
through.the Paper, -,while .-neighbor: Hari,
:even though he's qnite as shrewd at, bar-
gaining, had to.trast to luck after.all., Mr.
Wells says he finds so many items of use to
hini about gardening, arid Then there are

,

the qnotations'fromthe city markets.' It
won't do to trust to..hearsay ,Just 'make
a trial of it, and if ycm. don't. -confess' that
you, wonder how you, ever did without; it'
I'll pay the coat of•your supscriptidn."

Before any one could reply there 'Wa#slight stir at the doorway, and the nexttoo.inent'"a chorusofvoiceliveleonied the good
shepherd of the Afaysiilie flock among, .his
people.. ..• • ; •

"Whathave you_there 2" said-Jenny-Epp,
the pet ana;belin par excelleiveof ihe
lagei as,,after the greetings.wereoVer thereverend gentleman sat down. before. : the
table and began divesting a small .packet'
he• had carried'of iti'NiraPPinp
' "Something that I fanCied" Miglit' be of

use and interest to your ladies in- the pur-
suance of your • good _work.; ..Dernorest's
Monthly Mag4ine.7. y• .r: • '
."I thought. you . -disapproved of-.• light

reading,"ventured MissKip,Mischievouily
I dci,•.eicePt: when, like the literary

depattinentof thii • iffa,gazine,lit is histruc-
- entertaining, ,and calculated:to ex-

ert a strong moral inflnence over Our
minds." • •

"I have justbeen testifying tothat beforb
you came in," remarked Mrs. Wells.
"And.I. remember a recommendation from,
a friend, of mine in Greenfield. Her hus-
band is &blinder, and she writes nie he is
landing theArchitectural • DC-patinent of
the Magazine:- He considers ,lhis feature

• alone renders it valuable, because its plans
and dia,gramsare good and.adaptable. My
children hall its appearance.quite as.gladly
as I.do. Ireadaloud to them from its
literary pOrticin; beeause I find its general
tone so pure and elevating. I think it a
desirable addition to every hourshold in
Maysville." • .

And I," chimed in the minister, . "My
boys and girli takespecial delight inits en-
gravings. It has• inculcated a tastefor art
among them. I think its retlnding influ-
ence, the variety it combines, and its neat
dress,.renderit anornament for any parlor-
table in the village."

"Any 'one of its peculiarities—its full-
sized patterns, its braid' and embroidery
sheets, or twelve excellent sheets of music
is worth far more than the cost of a year's
subscriptimi," suggested Mrs. Wells. "And
besides all tliis, each 'subscriber recives a

able premium:!
A shall subscribe,'." exciamiod Mrs.

Brown.
• "And I," said .her neighbor.
The words were echoed from all parts of

he romn. . •

." Why not make up a club," suggested
he pastor," and give your orders to Mrs-

Wells ? "

‘Jshouldlike that very much," resumed
thelatter.•

"I will tellyou why, frankly. • There are
great inducementi offered for this purpose.
For twenty subscriptions at • three dollars
each, • while every individual receives •a
premium, Ishould come into possession of
a FA3ULT SEWING-MACJIMIL Such a
treasure !"

"You arequite 'deserving ofstich a prize,
as the first to establish the merits of the
Magazine here,". said several. In a. few
shint Weeks Mrs. Wells's sitting4oom
boasted.Jif 'a sewing-Machine and • each.
member of the club a copy of the
magazine

"How do you like it—how • do you like
it? " asked the

. various llefaysvilleites, as
they met after this important event. "It
has all the virtues claimed for it. It is, in
truth, an actual, mirror of &Mons." Soonso said all Maysville, except Miss Smith,
who had hitherto been quite successful in
palming off her antiquated styles upon the
villagers, and-, who • now, found her
"occupatiott gone." .

"What shall Ido ?" said she, wringing
her hands in despair, to• a sympathizing,
gentle sonl, who chanced to be a member
of Mrs. Wells's club.

g, I can not say, unless you take
DOMOREST'S MONTHLY 31.ku.A.zvoll, when
you will be likely to find sugge-stions to
help you out of your difficulty as I most
always do in my own case. Miss Smith,
you had better think of it."

The result of this counsel was that Miss
Smith sent in her subscription.

Early one bright Monday morning the
good people of Maysville remarked that a
marvellous change had come over the mil-
linery and dress-making establishment
they had almost ignored.

•

"low beautifully you have fitted up,
Miss Smith," said her friend, who had
been invited to take a look within.

aPve started anew as a branch of Mate.
Demorest's Emporium of Fashions, the
headquarters of Demorest's Monthly.
Pme very thankful to you fm mentioning
the Magazine .to me, for you see it has
helpedme out of my trouble."

Time flitted swiftly by, and again the
sewing circle had met at Widow Mays.

What a vast improvement there has
been in our village since we have taken
Demorest's Monthly !" exclaimed Mrs.
Brown; duringa pause in the converser
tion. "Mrs.Hart didyou take Mrs. \Veils's

advice and subscribe for the county paper?"
: • ceYes, and I mast say it was just as she
said—Mr. Hart and I have resolved never'to do without it again.He.thinks it saves.hima great dealmore than his false notionof 'economy ever did."

"That is my opinion Of the Magazine.There is now one thing for which I have
a great ambition... That is, to get up a
club, large enough .to get, as a premium,,an organ for the church. I have already
set about it by applying to some of my
friends. I find I have only to show a copy
of the Monthly •to convince them of its
merits. Will any of you aid me ?

Every voice chimed in assent. As wo-
men always do when they have a pet pro-
ject at heart, they went to work with wil
and energy, and found their task so easy,
that in a few days the• entire supseription
was •on its way to the Publisher of DE3t-
oimsT's 1101ITIUX, No. 838 Broadway,
N. Y. . - •

THE NEWSBOYS OF NEW YORK.
The industry and activity of the News-

boys ofNew Virk by no means goes un-
reWarded. Though their earnings vary a
pod deal, they having their good and bad
days like, the rest of the world, they can
generally realize from 50 cents to $3 a (lay,
accerdiug to' their age, activity, andcapital.
On the arrival ofimportant news,however,
when what are called "extras" are issued,
some of theta make considerable sums.—
During the late elections in Pennsylvania,
Ohio, and Indiana, .when dispatches wdro
'Constantly arriving till a very late hour,one
•boy sold 560papers•between 11and 12 1-2
o'clock at night, realizing $ll net prat in
one hour and a half; his mate sold 540 in

. _

the same time. I. These same boys, each
about 15 years of age, sell 2,000 papers
hetweeri- them when the telegraph an-
nounced the capture of Jefferson Davis;
and, on the evening that Mr. Lincoln was
assassinated,-they sold the enormous num-
ber of 2,400.

His last batch of papers disposed of the
newsboy trudges down to.Park-place, and
Merrily borinding-up the wide staircase of
one Of the largest buildings in the street,
finds-himself at home. This is the "News-
boys' Lodging-house." /

Here, every_evening, about 6 1-2 o'clock
are congregated nearly 200 representatives
'Of humanity; in inud, rags, and tatters,
from' 7to 17 years old. On entering, each
bciY givesin hisname to theSuperintendent

• at,the sametimepaying 15cents, in return
for which he receives a ticket for his supper
bed, ann'breakfakt; and thekey of a kicker,
'which is his for the night. Having placed
:what Money he wishes to save in the
Home mone?-box, be goes to the lava-
tOries,:where there are baths, hot and cold
.water, and every appliancefor washing in
alnuidance. It does one good .to see, the
hearty way in which these youngsters go

for a scrub,-with a piece of yellow soap
and a rough towel. Someof them must
have taken a lesson from that chapter in
Pickwick where Mr. Weller "has a rinse."
Every boy is compelled to take a
bath. One by one they assemble in the
large hall and although very orderly and
well behaved, commence a series of antics
and chaff with one another; the practice of
the Grecian Bend is jest now very much
in vogue, and 'causes much amusement.—
They appear. 'to have a peculiar slang
hing,uage of their own and most of them

.rejoice iusoinewhimsical soubriquet, such
as: "Mickety," "Rinind Hearts," "Horace
Greeley," " Wandering Jew," "Fat Jack,"
"-Pickle Nose," " Cranky Jim," " Dodge.
me-John," • "Tickle-me-foot," "Know-
Nothing-Mike," " o,Neffl. the Great,"
" Professor," and many others equally rid-
iculous. At seven 'supper is sired,
consisting of bread and butter or sytup,
coffee or soup, and sometimes stewed
meat and plenty of it. After supper some'
attend the night school, generally about
SO ; some go to the:gymnasium a fine lofty
room adjoining the ball, with every ap-
pliance for amusing the boys ; again others
go into the streets either for amusement or
to sell extras. On Saturday night a great
many of them attend the theaters. At
nine allthose who are then in the home
go to bed: those who are out after nine
are fined one cone fbr every hour they
remain out, and no boy is admitted after
12o'clock, under any pretext. whatever.—
They sleep in two magnificent dormitories;
each 100feet by 50, lofty, well ventilated,
and scrupulously clean. The boys not
boasting • any particular night clothes
they nuiabout the streets in. They all
haye a good wash in the morning, one of
the boys acting is barber for the whole es-
tablishment, and, judging from the short
length of hair of many of the boys, he plies
scissors well.. They have a substanial
breakfast, and start once more on their
Bohemian career. ;Every alternate Tues-
day the Home forward a batch of those
boys who are anxious to do well to the
Western farming districts, under thrcharge
of an agent, by whom the boys are placed
with the morerespecable farmers, who un-
dertake to feed, clothe, and educate them
and are obliged to give satisfatcory re-
ferences to character, &c. Seven hundred
and nine boys were started in life in this
way during the past year, and are all well
cared •for, happy, and contented. Lads
who left theHome ten or twelve years ago
for the West are well-to-do farmers or pro-
sperous shopkeepers, some of them actually
independent; and it is a common oc-
currence for applications for boys to be
made by youngmen who commenced their
own career in this way.

The Home is supported by the payments
of the boys are by voluntary contrbutions.
Avisit will well repay the walk down to
to Park-place and the visitor will find Mr.
O'Connor, the respected Superintendent
of the Home, kindness and courtesy itself.
—Tribune.

ASSOCIATION BETWEEN THE bE.X.E.S.
—What makes those men who associate
habitualy with women superior to others?
What makes that woman who is accus-
tomed to and at ease in the company of
men superior to her sex in general ?

Solely because she is in the, habit of a free,
graceful and continual conversation with
the other sex. Women in Ibis way lose
their frivolity, the faculties awaken, their
delicacies and 'peculiarities unfold all.their
beauty and captivation in the spirit of
intellectual rivalry. And the men lose
their pedantic, rude, declamatory, or sullen
manner. The coin of the understanding
and the heart is interchanged continually.
Their asperities are rubbed off; their better
materials polished and brightened, and
their richness, like fine gold, is wrought
into finer workmanship, by the figure of
woman, than it ever could be by those of
men. The iron and steel of our character
are laid aside, like the harshness of a war-
rior in the time ofrace end recurity.

Colorado Jewett has;itaiteda "Nationa
Reform party,"
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A GHOST STORY

We do not generally give much credence
to ghost stories—but the following which
we find in the Lynchburg News appears
so intrinsically reasonable in view of the
wretch that would swindle an editor, that
we cannot for a moment doubt its truth.
"The.story," says the News," dedicated in
an especial manner to all newspaper
readers." That apparitions do not always
wander, without sufficient cause is proved
by the well attested .fact which we give
below:

"Last Tuesday night, as Mrs. —, a
ladyof taste and studious habits, sat
reading in her drawing—room, the clock
on the mantle—piece struck twelve. As
the-last stroke reverberated through the
apartment, the door was flung wide
open. In the act of raising her head to
repel the intrusion (mining for) of her
servant, her eyes rested on the form of
her late husband. She screamed and
fell senseless on the carpet. This brought
up such members of the family as had not
retired to rest. Restoratives were adtnin-
istered, and when Mrs.—had regained
her suspended faculties, being a woman of
strong mind andhighly cultivated intellect,
she felt disposed to consider the whole
distress she had imdergone as the result
of certain associations between the melan-
choly tale she had been perusing, and her
loss, operating upon a partially deranged
system. She however, considered it ad-
visable thathermaid-servant should repose
in her chamber, lest any return of what
she considered a nervous affection, should
distress herself and alarm tke family.
Last Saturday night, feeling stronger and
in better spirits than she hadi for some
month past, Mrs. - dispenwith the
presence of her attendant, retiring alone
toher chamber, and weri, to bed a little
before ten o'clock. Exactly as the clock
struck twelve, she was awakened from her
sleep, and distinctly beheld the apparation
she had seen before, advancing from the
table (on which stood her night lamp,)
till it stood opposite to, and drew the
curtainof her bed. She described her very
blood retreating with icy coldness to her
heart from every vein. The countenance
ofherbeloved in life wore not its benevolent
aspect : the eyes once beaming with love
were now fixed with stern regard on the
trembling being, who, with the courage of
desperation, thus ajdured her:

"Charter! derr Charles! Why have you
come again ?"

•

"Jessie I" slowly and solemly gasped the
shadowy form, waving in his hands a
small paper, "Jessie, pay my newspaper
manta,and let me rest in peace !"

THE following story may serve to illus-
trate the assertion that Russians arc abso-
lutely incapable of understanding or ap-
preciating a joke : An English gentleman
was relating to a Russian friend that he
bad once seen on a country road a pest
with this inscription : "This road leads to
the town;,all persons who cannot read
this may apply to the* blacksmith." To the
great anguish of the narrator his friend re-
mainedperfectly composed, and thanked
him for his story with a studied politeness
which showed that he had not understood
it in the least. But the next morning the
Russian burst into his room in convulsions
oflaughter, exclaiming, "My friend, I do
understand it now I Fool that I was not
to think of it ! As if the blacksmith might
not be away from home!
Ix his late speech at Carlisle, Ohio, Mr.

Stanton said : "I have been told by those
visited their friends in Europe, shortly
after the close of the war, that' in every
household, in every place, by every fire-
side, there hung tag portrait, more or' less
rude, ofAbraham Lincoln." Mr. Lincoln's
portrait is found in Asia, as well as in
Europe—and in parts of Asia whereAmer-
icans are rarely seen. Mr. Thomas W.
Knox, in his journey through Siberia, two
years ago, frequently sawportraits of our
martyred President hanging on the wills
of the wayside stationglignd in the hands of
the wealthy citizens. At Eyaterluburg in
the Ural Mountains, he was shown a buo
of Mr. Lincoln, that was being made to till!
order of a wealthy Russian. The bust wa ;

five or six inches in height, and cut
topaz, from a modelprocured front Amer-
ica for. the purpose.

TUE RED SEA.—The Red Sea is to bt
the hottest placeinthe world. The attnos
phere for about sixty miles on that sea is
steamy and sticky. Everything in the
shape iron or steel about a ship takes on a
coat ofrust, During the stuumer month
no one travels on the Red Sea unless com-
pelled by business or military orders to do
so. In the winter and spring, the passage
is delightful. Yet navigation in that body
of water is always attended with many
dangers. The Red Sea is long and narrow
with sunken rocks and projecting reefs; and
counter winds prevail, which produce
dangerous currents. There are three
light-houses in the sea, which must be
kept by salamander-like men since the
thermometer runs up to one hundred and
twenty degrees in July and approaches
ninety in early spriug.

Rome and Foreign Items.
"Miscellaneous

Frank Blair is in St. Jo.
This is the murder season.
Congress is now in session.
Senator Ross is in Chicago.
Rossinni left a large fortune.
G. Wilkes has gone to Europe.
There are thirty College papers.
Indiana has sown much wheat.
New Jersey wants to be divided.
Crockery weddings are invented.
Leipsic has sixty printing offices.
Railroad travel is very small now.
Brigham Young has the paralysis.
Detroit is going to tunnel its river.
Omaha is building a street railway.
Brignolia is to be married this winter.
New Jersey is the most Methodist State.
Brick Pomeroy and Hehnbold oft take a

stewlogether.
Booth's new theatre in Boston opus on

Christmas eve.
There is not a Jewish beggar in New

York.
• Twelve hundred Cubans reside in New
York.

Josh Billings has been lecturing in St
Louis.

Kellogg and Blind Tom fascinate Wash-
ington.

One man in Illinois owns 25,000 acres
in corn.

New York is to have still auother
theatre.

St. Louis finds lkult ;pith the morals of
Chic -de.

The Green ".ountain.s are now White
Momattins.

The Americzn Sunday School Union
rants money.

A flock of 400 turkeys Was lately driven
into Cincinnati,


